Long Service Leave (recognition of prior service)
Last updated: 16 April 2010

Policy allocated to: Director, Human Resources

Overview
To detail the conditions under which the University will grant long service leave.

Scope
This document applies to:
1. Staff to whom the University of Sydney Enterprise Agreement 2009-2012 applies; and
2. Staff whose Australian Workplace Agreements (AWAs) provide for recognition of prior service for the
purposes of long service leave.
It does not apply to casual staff.

References
•

University of Sydney Enterprise Agreement 2009 - 2012

•

University of Sydney (Delegations of Authority – Administrative Functions) Rule 2010

Policy
A staff member who commenced employment with the University on or after 1 January 1974 and has prior
service with:
•
another University in New South Wales; or
•
a university outside New South Wales but elsewhere in Australia which provides transferability of service
for the purposes of long service,
will have such prior service recognised as service with the University for the purposes of long service leave on
the conditions specified in the Guidelines.

Guidelines
Definitions
In this document refer to the Delegations of Authority Administrative Functions for the definition of:
School
Head – refer to HOS/HOA

•
•

“Organisational unit” is an administrative and equivalent to a budget unit for which a HOA has responsibility.
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a) Only continuous service from 1 January 1969 with a university referred to in the Policy statement (a
Releasing University) above will count as transferable service.
b) A staff member who has taken long service leave (or who is eligible to be paid in lieu of long service
leave) during, or upon termination, of their previous employment with a Releasing University, will not
accrue any further leave entitlement in relation to the period during which leave was taken. Nor will they
accrue any further leave entitlement in relation to the period to which they received, or were eligible to
receive, payment in lieu of leave.
Such periods will, however, count as service for the purposes of calculating the staff member’s
entitlement to long service leave or payment in lieu of such leave.
c) A break of no more than two months between the end of employment with the Releasing University and
the commencement of employment with the University will not constitute a break of service, but the
period of such break will not count as service.
d) Staff must have at least five years’ Continuous Service with the University (in addition to their qualifying
service with the Releasing University) before they can take long service leave or receive payment in lieu
of such leave. However, payment in lieu will be made if a staff member dies, retires after the age allowed
for retirement by their superannuation fund or receives a disability pension from their superannuation
fund.

Procedures
a) Staff are to request recognition of long service leave during the recruitment process, but no later than 2
months after commencing employment.
b) Where a staff member is eligible for recognition of long service leave, the University will request
verification of service dates and any leave taken or paid out from the Releasing University. Staff are
required to complete a consent form permitting the Releasing University to disclose information about
their prior service and leave history to the University.
c) Once verified, the University will amend the staff member’s record accordingly.
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Administration
1. Background
This document supplements the long service leave provisions of the University of Sydney Enterprise Agreement 20092012, and was reviewed and updated in April 2010 consistent with the Agreement.

2. Management Responsibility
Director, Human Resources

3. Implementation Responsibility
Heads

4. Dates
Approval (version 1)

23/05/2006

Effect

24/05/2006

Review

November 2009

Approval (version 2)

16 April 2010

Effect

16 April 2010

5. Approval
Version 1

Professor Ann Brewer
Deputy Vice-Chancellor
(Infrastructure)

Version 2

Dr Michael Spence
Vice-Chancellor and Principal

6. Signatures
Approved by:
Name
Dr Michael Spence
Position
Vice-Chancellor and Principal
Date
16 April 2010
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